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David jVlaxwell & 3ons
t.
V
e
y Hlgli-Grade Farm Implements * 

Binders, Reapers, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay Loaders, Hay Tedders 
Manufacturers Disk Harrows, Scufflers, Turnip Sowers, Turnip Slicers and Pulp-’ 

ers, Cider Mills, Hand Straw and Corn Cutters, Lawn Mowers, 
Churns, Wheelbarrows, and Corn Shellers, Iron Jacks, Riding 
Plows, etc. Agents wanted in all unoccupied territory.

tS" SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
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GOSSIP. GOSSIP.BOWEN
CABLE STAY FENCE CO“ Gem Holstein Herd.”

TOCK FOR SALE !
Among the additions to the stock of the 

Maritime Provinces Experimental Farm at 
Nappan, N. S., are a number of fine Guernseys, 
personally selected in the United States by 
Mr. Robert Robertson, the newly-appointed 
superintendent.

A correspondent writes:—“The 29th an
nual exhibition of the East Peterboro 
Agricultural Society was held at Norwood on 
the 12th and 13th of October, and was a record 
breaker. East Peterboro Show ranks 
next to Markham Fair as an agricultural 
exhibition. Nearly all the breeds of cattle 
were represented. Shorthorns were exhibited 
by Jno. Knox. F. Birdsall & Son, Gilbert 
Blezard. and Boland Bros. Jerseys were not 
as strong In numbers as In former years, but 
what they lacked In numbers they made up 
in quality. Principal exhibitors, Messrs. 
Brethour, Birdsall, Philips. Ayrshires were a 
good class and also a large one. Stewart & 
Son, of Me nie, with their famous herd which 
won so many honors at the World’s Fair 
capturing most of the prizes. Holsteins were 
exhibited by Messrs. Cameron, Honey, and 
Campbell. Never was such a class of grade 
and fat cattle shown in Norwood. Messrs. 
Welsh, Boland, and Brethour were amply 
repaid for their trouble by securing the bulk 
of the prizes. Sheep always good in numbers, 
lacked nothing in quality. In the long-wools 
Bonnycastle, Stillman, and Honey divided the 
prizes in Cotswolds ; while Honey, Cameron, 
and Foray the^ried with each other for the reds 
in Leieesters. The Southdown class was 
filled by Bate and Holdsworth, while Miller, 
Curtis, Ewing, Ketoheson showed fine speci
mens of Shropshires. Oxfords were shown 
by Messrs. Birdsall & Son, Tyrrell and Rox- 
borough. All the breeds of pigs, from the 
long snouted Tamworth to the little short 
Suffolk, were brought out in splendid form. 
Horses always make a strong class in East 
Peterboro Show, and this year was not 
an exception. Ladies’ work was good, while 
the domestic manufactures were ahead of 
former years. Grains, vegetables and fruits 
were shown by numerous people, and were of 
extra good quality.
D. J. GIBBON’S HOLSTEINS AND TAMWORTHS,

Cecelia’s Princess stock predominates in the 
Holstein herd of Mr. D. J. Gibson, Bowman- 
ville P. O . Ont. She was purchased four years 
ago from W. L. Webber, East Saginaw, Mich., 
as a two-year-old, and her four females arestlll 
in the herd. The family history has been ex
tremely brilliant, as is evident by her own and 
daughter's udders, as well as their uniformity 
in conformation, color, etc., as well as being 
producers of females. The herd is a compara
tively young one, but from the careful and 
businesslike manner of the proprietor in his 
selection of foundation stock we fell safe in 
forecasting for Mr. Gibson a successful future 
as a pure bred breeder, possessing not only an 
accurate knowledge of qualification required, 
but also an untiring energy in his undertakings, 
which i= bound to push any man to the front 
rank. While on the farm our attention was 
attracted by the yearling bull out of Picka
ninny, and by Lady Wedo’s Mink Mercedes, 
the result of a carefully selected stock, for he 
is a true, useful specimen of the breed, correct 
as to his dairy conformation, with sufficient 
size and quality, and the usual amount of 
activity peculiar to his breed. Being closely 
related to the balance of the herd. Mr. Gibson 
offers him for sale, and owners of dairy stock 
who desire the improvement within the newer 
of Holstein blood can hardlv make a mistake 
in securing the services of a bull whose ances
try has such a clear sheet. The younger stock, 
and in fact the entire herd, possess greater 
uniformity than is frequently found in the 
hands of so young a breeder.

In the Tamworth pens we found the descend
ants of a very worthy sow. Redskin, by Short- 
nose 88, and out of Countless 2nd, a sow which 
has been a very regular breeder, being but 
three years old and now suckling her fourth 
litter. As a matron she possesses thecalled- 
for qualifications, producing and raising her 
litters in good shape, and which possess much 
of the good quality of their dam. The present 
litter of eight—four boars and four sows—being 

exception, as are a boar and sow, six 
months, still on the farm, that are smooth, 
growlhy, good animals. The stock boar was 
lately purchased from W. C. Quickfall. Glen- 
allen. Ont, and promises well, possessing the 
qualified amount of bone and activity, and is 
kept in good serviceable condition.

t K. A. GARDINER’S SHORTHORNS AND 
BERKS1IIRE8.

(Tin For a machine to build 
JHU the cheapest s.rongest 
and best fence made of wire. 
No royalties, no farm rights, 
machine easily and quickly 
operated by any farmer.

beutl for Inrpre circular*
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ÏS The herds of F. A. Gardiner, Britannia, Ont. 
were looked over recently,and we learned from 
their enterprising owner that they are lhe 
result of foundation stock obtained from the 
Hon. Thee. Ballantyne & Son, Stratford, In 
1895, when Mlssle of Neidpath 6th 18491, by 
Prince Royal 6118 (Imp ), dam Mlssle 81st 
5180 (imp.), was purchased immediately follow
ing Mr. Gardiner’s dispersion ssle. Being from 
imported stock on both sides, and of the proper 
conformation. Mr. Gardiner made in her a 
very wlsecholoe. Incondition she tipped the 
scales at right close to 1,800 pounds, her stock 
turning out sufficiently good to find very 
ready sales, as only two of her half dosen 
calves remain on the farm, one being Mlssle of 
Neidpath 22ud, by Scotsman 18567, a heifer 
pronounced to be the best femele on the 
Brampton fair ground. She Is a right one all 
over, as la the younger slater, possessing mneh 
sweetness of quality. Marchioness, by Prince 
Royal, was also purchased at the same time. 1 
Her pedigree runs all through the Marchion
ess family, originally from Imported stock, 
her two calves also being still retained In the 
herd. The stock bull. Bold Britain 20397, by 
Imported Golden Crown 17096, and out of Mina 
Lenton 25455, was bred by John Isaac, and pur
chased as a yearling. He has never su fibred 
defeat in the showring, although meeting 
strong competition. He is of beautiful roan 
color, weighs 2 200 pounds, and carries his 
weight well under control. Marchioness 8th,
A ton months bull, promises exceedingly well, 
possessing much of the oharaoterlstio confor
mation of his sire. Bold Britain. He Is of the 
ohoieest red color with a little white, and 
-lossesses a grand constitution. Rose Saxon, 
live years old, is also a strong feature In the 
herd, carrying an abundance of evenly-dis
tributed beef, while her daughter Is her exact 
counterpart. Mi«sie 23rd also deserves a pass
ing notice, for she Is growing up right, possess
ing as good a back as one will see: In feet, 
she has not a slack spot anyplace In her make
up, and Is of sweet quality all through. Mr. 
Gardiner’s stock bears the distinction of win
ning the herd prise at Brampton for two suc
ceeding years, the herd consisting of bull and 
three females of a->y age, which Is a guarantee 
of the quality. They also won many of the 
individual premiums offered In the respective
classes.

In the Berkshire pens there are two brood 
sows, one of which is suckling a fine litter 
The stock was founded on 8nefi-bred animals 
The stock boar. Prince Charles 4533, by Baron 
Lee 4th. and out of Mayflower, posesses much 
of the Baron Lee quality, as well as being set 
on a strong set of limbs. He has per feet mark
ings. A young Enterprise boar Is also on the 
farm, and Is held for sale. The matrons. May
flower and Mayflower 2nd, are directly de 
srended from Imported Queen’s Own. and out 
of Bailie May, Mayflower 2nd being by Baron 
Lee, so that due regard has been given their 
selection as to breeding. The young litter of 
half a dozen are equally divided, males and 
females.

3 We only keep and breed registered 
Holstein-Friesians. We have now some 
choice young bulls and heifers, also 
some older animals, all of the very 
best dairy quality, that we will sell, 
one or more at a time, on reasonable 
terms. Correspondence solicited. 

HLLIS BROTHERS,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

7-y-om

IS
at

NORWALK, OHIO, U.8.
3

FOR SALE CHEAP !:

Jersey Bull £?sMe°MS.ecn
C., D. Count Oxford’s Ida 30766, A.J.C.C., sire 
100 Per Cent. 16590. A. J. C. C., dam of Stoke 
Pogis 3rd, sire of Mary Ann of St. Lambert. 36 
lbs. 12}ozs. Won first prize at Toronto, 1897, 
second at London, first at Brantford, first at 
Brampton, and second at Woodbrldge (where 
he was shown in the class of any age). For 
further particulars apply—JONN BLLtS,

Stanley Mllls.Ont.

Shipping Station. Toronto.

Maple H'll Holstein-Friesians
SPECIAL OFFERING.

Three bull calves, sired by Sir Pietertje 
Josephine Mechthilde, whose five nearest 
female ancestors average over 28 pounds butter 
per week, and out of the great cows, Cornelia 
Tensen, Lady Akkrum 2nd, and Inka Rose 
Pietertje DeKol. If you want a bull to head 
your herd why not get the best ? 
ll-y-om G. W. CLEMONS, St. George, Ont.
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Lee Firm Registered Jerseys.
■Bulls fit for service, - - $50 each 

Heifers in calf, - - 
Young cows in calf*
Heifer calves, - - 

Solid colors. None better bred In Canada for 
dairy purposes. Come and personally select, 
or write for description and pedigrees.

E. PHELPS BALL,
Lee Farm. Rook Island. P. Q.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARIR. - 50 »
- 75 ,i
- 30 .,Choice Tamworth pigs ready to wean, sired 

by the prize-winning imported boar, Nimrod, 
Write at once for prices. I

A. C. HALLMAN,
New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont.—o

17-y-o

Exile of St. Lambert 13657 Registered Jerseys For Sale
Four spring cows in calf—$40 00 each. 
Two yearling heifers in calf. 25 00
Two heifer calves................... 15 00
One bull calf

W. H. BUCKERFI8LD, -om Bracebrldge. Ont.

Sire of 56 Daughters with seven-day 
tests of from 14 lbs to 32 lbs. 7 oz. of bu tier— 
a greater record than can be shown of any 
other bull ‘ living or dead.’ We will sell a 

grandsons and granddaughters, by 
__ ed dams, and sired by Exile's Succes

sor 42716—a pure St. Lambert with a royal 
pedigree.

12 50 ;few
test

Mi Bleary St., MONTREAL, 
or Howick, P.Q.,WM. WYLIE,

Breeder of high- 
class Ayrshires.
Young stock al ways 
for sale; bred from 
the choicest strains 
procurable. Breed
ing stock selected 
from the most fash
ionable strains and ---------------------------
prize-winning stock of the day. Farm located 
at Howick, Que. 5-1-y-o

P. J. COGSWELL,
Rochester, N. Y. ’om-

WILLOW CR0VE HERD OF JERSEYS.
Sweepstakes herd of 
1893,1894,1895 and 1896.

J. H. Smith & Son, g^fleld’
are offering 12 females, to calve 

shortly ; one first prize bull, dam Elena of Oak
dale (19lbs. 4 oz. of butter In seven days), gran- 
dam Monies 3, A. J. C. C., test 20 lbs. 1 oz. In 
seven days. Dam of bull won 1st prize in dairy 
test, Guelph, 1896, and he is half-brother to 
King of Highfleld.

F .

1AYRSHIRE CATTLE aid RED TAMWORTH SWIRE
A grand lot of each on hand, includ
ing a nice lot of in-calf heifers, and
SIGHT BULLS

six to eighteen months old. Write 
us now for bargains. Prices away 
down.

CALDWELL BROS., Briery Bank Farm,Orchard, Ont
231-v-om ____________

-o

Two heifers, twenty months old ; good 
colors, and from rich stock. Also six 
heifer calves, two weeks old ; good 
colors, and from cows giving from 7,000 
to 10,000 pounds of milk in ten months.
All bred from the grand stock bull. 
Canada’s Hero, whose dam tested 19 
lbs. 5 ozs. in 7 days. For prices write

W. O. SHEARER, 
Bright, Ont.

I

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Ayrshire Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

THE LAST OK SYDENHAM HERD AS A HERD.
The dispersion sale of the late Thomas Guy’s 

Ayrshire cattle, at Sydenham Farm, Oshawa 
Ont., was held,as announced,on Wednesday* 
October 13th inst. It seems almost similar to 
penning an obituary to refer to the last of this 
once grand herd of Ayrshires, from which the 
foundation stock of so many now prominent 
Canadian herds have been laid or supple
mented. For nine years in succession Mr. Guy 
won the herd prize at the Provincial exhibi
tion. and many other such feats, including 
milk tests. World’s Fair awards,’ etc The 
picked animals of the herd were sold last year 
but while a number of those recently sold 
were unfitted they will doubtless do their new 
owners much good. The purchasers and num
ber of animals bought were a» follows • James 
Muir. Myrtle,Ont .four: David Montgomery 
Hampton, one: John Davidson. Aehhurn five* 
Wm. Thorn, Lyndoch. one; W. J. Haycraft* 
Aginrourt. three; J. C. Lyall, Sutton West 
one. I red Trull. Bowman ville, two- F H* 
Lick, Ohawa. one ; William Jack. Hampton" 
two: <’rawforcl Bros . Brown's Corners, one’; 
I hos Stanton, Taunton, one. The highest 
prices wer> paid by Mr. John Davidson • $66 
and $:q for Gurta of Sydenham -2842— and 
Nelly of Oshawa —3377—,

-o
Traveller of Parkhill at the head of herd, 

while my herd is descended from cows pur
chased of Mr. David Benning; are modern in 
type, and are of the choicest milking strains 
Write for prices of young bulls and heifers.

DAVID LEITCH, Grant’s Corners, Ontario.
Stations—Cornwall, G.T.R.; Apple HUI, C.P.R.

MASSENA’S SON
and two choice young Jersey Bulls for sale ; 
also e^s from choice pens iff Blk. Minorcae

smtUBlack Langshans at $1 tor 15 eggs. Orders 
booked for Berkshire pigs. All of the best 
strains. W. W. EVERITT, -o

WM. STEWART 8b SON,Chatham, OntBox 552. o
MENIE, ONT.,

Breeders of high-class Ayrshire cattle ; choice 
young stock of either sex and any age always 
on hand. Our herd contains a number of

91-1-y-o

A J. C. C. Jerseys for Salk.—Young cows 
and heifers in calf, heifer calves, bull 

calves, from rich and deep milking ancestry. 
Testing from 5.60 to 9X. official test. Prices to 
suit the times. H. E. Williams, Sunny Lea 
Farm, Knowlton, P. Q. 17-1-y-om

Glen Rouge Jerseys.
WILLIAM ROLPH, Markham, Ont., offers 

twelve Jersey Bulls and Heifers (pure St. Lam 
herts), out of tested cows. Grand individuals. 
Prices right. 2z-y-6m

Columbian winners.
Byron. Ontario, 
London Station.KAIN5 BROS.no

Breeders of AYRSHIRE CATTLE. 
Several fine young bulls, including the first 
prize yearling at London, second prize bull 
calf, and other good ones; also choice heifers of 
various ages. Prices right. 1-1-yo
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